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The western grape leafhopper, Erythroneura elegantula Osborn, and the Virginia creeper
leafhopper, E. ziczac Walsh, are the most important insect pests ofwine grapes incentral
Washington. Many years ago California entomologists discovered a species ofAnagrus
(Hymenoptera: Mymaridae) that parasitized grape leafhopper eggs and provided good control
under certainconditions. Recent work on Anagrus systematics has revealeda complexof
species in California vineyards. Anagrus spp. overwinter in leafhopper eggs butgrape
leafhoppers overwinter asadults. Therefore, Anagrus spp. must find other leafhopper hosts that
overwinter in theeggstage. The movement ofAnagrus from overwintering sites to vineyards in
the spring appears to bethe main obstacle to biological control. We have been studying Anagrus
spp. in central Washington forthe last four years to better understand its biology andto try to
determine what can be done to enhance parasitismin vineyards. We have monitored seasonal
abundance withyellow sticky traps, suction traps, and leafsampling. Plants that were possible
Anagrus overwintering sites were surveyedusing emergence cages.

Materials and Methods

PheroconAM (Trece Inc. Salinas, CA) yellow sticky traps were placed in five vineyards, five
blackberry sites, and two wild rose sites. The traps were collectedand examined weeklyduring
the 2001, 2002, and 2003 growing seasons. Suction traps of the kind used for aphid monitoring
were set up at three sites near vineyards in 2002. Two blackberry sites were added in 2003.
Grape leaf sampleswere collectedfrom48 sites in 2001 and 30 in 2002. Sites were located in
the Mattawaarea, upper and lower YakimaValley, the Walla Wallaarea, and the Columbia
Valley. The sites were divided into three categories according to the amountofchemicals
applied: siteswithno chemicals applied (no-input sites), siteswith lowamounts of chemicals
(low-input sites), and siteswithhigh amounts ofchemicals (high-input sites). Samples were
collected monthly from June to Septembereach year. The leafhopperegg parasitismwas
recordedandAnagrus adults were reared from parasitized eggs and identified to species. To



determine overwintering plant hosts, branches from more than 20plant species were collected
during the winters of2000 to 2003 and placed inemergence cages torear Anagrus that were
present.

Results and Discussion
Yellow Sticky Traps. The trap catches from the blackberry sites were similar for thethree
years: relatively high numbers ofAnagrus spp. inMay and June followed by low levels inthe
middleofthe summer and then an increase to higher levels in late August to earlyNovember. A.
erythroneurae was the most common species trapped. The wild rose sites followed the same
pattern ofAnagrus abundance and A. erythroneurae was themost common species. In the
vineyards, Anagrus numbers were low until late July or early August when numbers increased
and stayed relatively highuntil late October. Again, A. erythroneurae was the most common
species trapped. In vineyards A. tretiakovae had a peak inabundance starting in early August in
2001 and in late August in 2002. The early-season highnumbers of Anagrus in blackberries and
roses and the low numbers in grapes indicates thatAnagrus spp. were abundant in the spring but
were not flying to grapes in large numbers. Planting overwintering hosts near grapesappears to
be a good tactic to increase early-season parasitism.

Suction Traps. In 2002,A. erythroneurae accounted for over 51% ofthe Anagrus catch. A.
nigriventris, which does not parasitize grape leafhopper eggs, accounted for 40%. The grape
leafhopper parasitoids, A. daanei and A. tretiakovae, each accountedfor less than 2% ofthe
catch. A. erythroneurae numbers were low until the end ofAugust and then increased to
relativelyhigh levelsuntil mid-October. The suctiontrap catch pattern was similarto that of the
yellow sticky traps that were in vineyards. Analysis of the 2003 suction trap samples has not yet
been completed.

Overwintering Plants. Over 20 plant species, mostly woody plants, have been examined for
Anagrus during the winter. A. erythroneurae has been reared (often in large numbers) from
Himalayan blackberry, and both wild and ornamental roses. Two specimens tentatively
identified as A. erythroneurae were reared from bitterbrush. Three A. tretiakovae adults were
reared from chokecherry and two from roses. No A. daanei have been found. Males and females
in about equal numbers were reared from the winter samples. This suggests that overwintering
females are unmated.

Leaf Samples. A. tretiakovae was the dominant species reared from grape leafliopper eggs from
June to September in 2001 and 2002. In 2001 it accounted for 63%, A. erythroneurae 28%, and
A. daanei for 9%. The numbers were similar in 2002: A. tretiakovae accounted for 73%, A.
erythroneurae for 20%, and A. daanei for 7% ofthe Anagrus spp. reared from parasitized eggs.
All A. erythroneurae came from eggs that had been laid singly (assumed to be E. elegantula
eggs). A. tretiakovae adults were reared both from single eggs and eggs laid in groups (E. ziczac
eggs). In 2002, 85% of the parasitized E. elegantula eggs were parasitized by A. tretiakovae and



15% byA. erythroneurae. Ninety one percent of the parasitized E. ziczac eggswereparasitized
byA. daanei and9% byA. tretiakovae. Overall parasitism of E. ziczac eggs was low in both
years of the study. Percent parasitism ofbothleafliopper species in 2001 was less than 10% in
June at sitesofall types ofchemical inputs. In September, parasitism increased to about 55% at
no-input sites and 20 to 30%) at low and high-input sites. In 2002, percent parasitism at all sites
was 11 to 13% in June. Parasitism increased to 37% at no-input sites in September and to 20 to
30%at lowandhigh-input sites. Late season parasitism was in the 80 to 100% range in a few
vineyards in both years.

Results from California, British Columbia, and Washington show that Anagrus spp. have great
potential as biological control agents for grape leafhoppers on wine grapes. In Washington the
two less-abundant Anagrus species are responsible for mostof the grape leafhopper parasitism.
Suitable overwintering refuges for these Anagrus spp. should increase early season parasitism,
which appears to be crucial for good biological control.




